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Mrs. John Jenning5
On Friday. March 24, M.....

Jenninp, who was a resident of
Temperan~ville lin« 1920, died
at her J~"me "Lo<:ust Haven
Fann," a few houl·. alter .uf
fering I stroke. Mnl. Jennings
was crocheling when the attlck
took place. Al the age 01 78 Mrs.
Margant Jennings wa. slill an
a<:I;"a member in Chur<:h and'
Institute work. Hu hand ...·ork
..as alway. In important part
of any blzaars held by either
organization. Her familiar figure
at tha mutings will be greally
misse.!. A few years ago, Mn.
Jennings received the specill
prize 01 the women'l ""clion ot
Auro"" HOl"le Show for work
done by ladles over ""venty.
She was tha fint president of
Sanie Isllnd W.1. Ind a dllr_
ter member of Temperan«vllle
W.1.

Mrs. Jennings, dlughter of the
late John Coutts, of Sunnidale
Township, Grey County, became
the bride Over sixty years aco,
of Mr. John Jennings and 'ook
up residence on Mlnitoulin ls·
lind. From there she and her
husband came to Temperance
ville. Always a very active per
son, she specially lIked to travel
by airplane, which she did
whenever possihle. Regardless of
distan« she made I practice 01
visiting the dilrerent membel"l
of her family.

The hieh regard with "'hich
Mrs. Jennings ...·as held "'IS
shown by the beautiful 1101'111

1
tributes and the large crowd
whleh attended the funerai held
in Temperaneeville Churc~ on I
Monday, Aprtl 27. Rev. E. C,
Moodie offIciated wllh lormer
ministen, RIO"'. Garnet Lynd,
P\::>n Credit, Illd Rev. W. A.
Wesc:ott. Malton, ...... ting.

The paUbearers were her
erlndso,," Ewart and Emen(lD
Jennings. also Clilford Coutu,
~'.,red Hare, Milton Wells and
Nnrri.. Runnalls n/ Simcoe. In
terment WIS in Aurora «me·
tery. SUlViving are Ilx children:
Ray and Mrs. Fran«s Andrew.,
Aurora; Walla~, Woodstock; Ma_
bel, Toronto; Mrs. (Ruth) Wide_
man, Otta",a; aDd Wilbert, Ten>·
peran«ville.
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Wos Prominent In Church Work

Well Known/loved Villager
Miss Alice Ferguson Posses

A dear old lady. MISS Ali~ wrote news items for the Au.
FergllSOll. passed away. 1\ nooo ron Banner. Her hobby was
on Monday at the nlU'lUlg home, wntint poetry and stori... for
in Stouffville, where she had' children, and she kept up •
been cared for during her last lively correspondence with many
three weeks. The funeral will of the old friends who had
be held from Aurnra to Aurora lived in King and district. An
Cemetery on Thursday after_ energetic figure. she went to
noon. Miss Ferguson, who was tbe village every day, saying a
86 years of age, was born in kind and friendly worel to
King, al the Maple Avehu~ everyone. She was very fond of
Farm 01 her parents, Mr. and h~r ganten, and ev~ry summer,
Mrs. Mark Fer(USOn. The farm mcluding last ye;lJ", &ha wnrked
w3I Situated at th~ .auth.west the soil, planted. a V\!gelabl~
<:orner of the 3rd concession and garden of cOO<! UU', and suP-'
King Stde Road. She was the plied her table with' her own'"':I' daughter of tha family, vegelflbles.
an is survived by her younger
brnther, Prn!. Walter Ferguson Grul Churchwornan
01 Tornnto. Deeply religious, she never
Flrsl High School Siudani missed two servi.«s at chureh

All a little girl Miss Ferguson' On Sundly, unltl Iwo w~ks
was the fll"lt fe.'naJe student to ago. To gn In .ehurclt was as
:go tn Newmarket High Sc:hooL nec'ssary for MISS Ferguson as
She brought eredit to her class Ibreathmg. ~he. Was acltve In aU
by passing into Hieb Sc:bool l the Oll,:nlUtiOnS of. Eversley
with the highest lOU1tS in the' Presbyter~an C~~h, In all the
country, She had a fine re<:orel Presbytenlll mlSSt,?n!. and. the
in High School and later at the Upper Canada SIble Snclety,
Toronto Normal SchOOl. She For many r.ears she collected
taught school at Kinghorn and tunds frnm ocal penple .fnr the

, annual appeal of the Bible sO)-
o clety, and even lut autumn she

walked miles. coliectiDC for this
fund.

Althnueh of the Presbyterian
denomination, Miss Ferguson at
tended one n/ the local churches
lor One IelVi« tach Sunday,
Her familiar figure will be rni$
sed by her many friends and
acquaintenees in the village,

Our community was saddened
When it became known thlt
Mrs. Wesley Ll<)yd haa passed
Iway early on May 6, It York
County Hosplul, Newmarket,
afler a letllth)' Ulnes&. Mrs.
Lloyd, the former Ethel EUrd
w.. born ill Lisby, and " .. in
her elghl)·.second year.

She and Mr. Lloyd had celIO,
brated Ilfty·el~ht years of mar
rIed llfe, Ind hava liVed In the
Temperincevllle IlU aU of that
time. She "II I lile member,
and a devoted "'orlter of the
Temperl1lct!villa t;cw and hon
onry president 01 the Temper
ancevlUe WI.
. The mall,l" frlendl< and rela- Ml"I, LlO)· alllVl"ed by her

hvel who called at the Thomp: husband, and Iter children,
SOn Yuneul Home, Aurora, and Aubrey of Delhi, Ilela, IMl"I.
lhe beautiful noral trlhutes Grover WomB. George, Ray_
gave testimony of the tIIteem la mond, Pearl. lM-n. William Se~
"'hlelt Mrs, Lloyd..-u held. Rev. too), and Connie, (Mrs. Donald
Earle Sto!eabllr)' COJIducted the Dunn) aU tlf Aurora, and JoJ>.

rvke, and nephe,,·s James of Oat. Ridges. There are
ones. ~hur Kerr. Ind Bert t"'eot)-'-one crandchildren and

ELard, '''tb neighbors Fred,nine great grandchildren,
Hare. Siewart Paxton and WiI· She WaS predecessed by a son
bert Jennings 'acUng .. palJ_ Charles in U36. Interment WIS.."",._-
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MrI. Clark "'·u a char'ter memo
ber of the Tempcraneeville WI
o~laniud in June HIM. One 01
her lasl efforl:! WII to make a
q... ilt top which she donated to
:.'le InStltute.

Alwa~ inleresled In the
ch ...~h and its worl<. she wu a
lile member of Ihe Women',
Auxill.ry and member Women's
Miuionary Society.

Mr&. Clark will always be re·
membered for her kindly dHds
and willingness to help wher_
ever J)OS5ible. AlthC>Ulh she had
many Illnesses 'he spent a lull
and useful liIe until Ulken 10
hospital over two month5 alo

She is survived by her hus_
band. Howard. daulthter GUC(l
Kuehner. son Arthur. thirteen
,randehild,..,n. sever.1 ite.l
ltrandchildren. a sister and tWit
brothers.

11tose attending Ihe funcr.1
came from Port HOPC. K:tchener
AUTOn. Toronto and Tempe,..
anceville "and distriet.

T..mperancc\"ille was grieVed
by the 105$ of cme of Its oklesl
re,idents on Tue.day De«mbe'
27 when Mrs. Howard Clark
_d lI.I',ay q ....Ietly at her home.
2nd eonoonion. norlh of Temp.
erancevllle. F'vneral services

."0'" held from Thompron·s Fun_
eral Home. Aurora. on Friday,
DeCember 3l) al 2.30 p.m. Inter_
mont ,,'as at Richmond HUl
cemetery.

~lrs. Clark. wit", of Howard
:=Iark. mother of Mrs. Gnce
K ... ehner and Arthur Cllork. both
of Toronto. waS 83. She was
pre-d""euec\ by a son, MeMn.
q;ed Ill.

Bom In Port Hape. she "'u
the daullhter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark and a mem~r of
a lamily of nIne. Altho\lgh Mr.
.nd Mrs. Clark and Iheir IWO
lOllS moved a n ...mber 01 times
they have lived mO!t of their
married life in the d.i51riet bet
wHOI) Temperanceville and New·
market. As Temperanceville was
home to rnem they final\,)· pur·
chased tho home on the 2nd
eoncesslon. Of the !arge family
of b~others and sisters only one I· CLARK. KaUI" M. At .~e:
alSler, Mrs.. Jack More.. Toronto. ' horne Lol to Con. 2, Klllll
aOO two hrol.ben rtmalll. mwnohip, on Tuesday. Dc<:ember

:!1'. 11'tIO. - Hattk-- Ct&n. lllloVed
wife of Howan:! Clark and dear
mOlh....- of Grace (Mrs. Kemerl
and ArVlur. Toronto. Rating .t
the ThomP60n Funeral Home.
2ll VIctoria St. Aurora. Service
on Friday. ~mber ~ at 2:
p.m. Inlerment Richmond HIll
Cemete C'~ •

Mrs. J.~I P'lo:iton, • resi- Ann, sandra and Nan~YpFOr~s-
dent of TemperancevIlle for wr; Elaine and Ann axton;

the put forty-seven years, ~'~"~d~'~<h~~m:d~:W:':':.:':P:U::':O:.:' :::__.,-_--,:-_-, ,passed away qu,et!y at h~r
home on the mommg of Frt- •

~:;'~.",~~::, .~~,',,:'~:, ':::; Mrs. Howard Clark, 83,
I;'si twO years, Mrs. .paxton be
came seriously ill with bronch-
ial pneumonia. Althoullh re- • d' T 'II
~';:;;I :':;;":~\O:;"':::' ~?,: mlsse In ernperancevi e
al~r beine a bed patient lor
SQme three weeks. . .

Mn.. Paxl'on has ilve<! III
King Township all her lile. Sh'1
was raised on the faurlh con
cession and wu a member. 0
the Anglican Church of King.
M Annie Ball, she ~e the
bride (If James paxton, 011
April 13, 19Oti. They look. up
residen~ in Temperanceville,
where they have lived ever
since. Mrs. paxton, who Passe.d
away at the age of seventy
nine would have «lebrated,
witb her husband, theIr forW
eighth weddi", anniversary on
April 13th. .

A q"liet, sincere personality,
ber life was devoted to her
home and family of three, Isa
bel Mn- George Forester, 01
Stra~ge; Stewart of Kellieby;
and the late Ed. Paxton of
Temperanceville.

&!coming interested alter her
marriage, in Temperancevd~e
United Church, her mem~rsluPw.... tr&nllferred from Kmg to
Temperan«viUe. For many years
she was president of the
W.M.S. and up until the p....t
year attended the W.A. and
W.M.S. mei:tings.

The Rev. Mr. Moddle officiat
ed at the funenJ. service with
Mr Robert Ball, Mr. Chesney
Bail, Mr. Wesley Lloyd, Mr.
Fred Curlis., Mr. Ralph Burns
and Mr. R. Quinn acting as

all bearen.
She is also survived by eight

grandchildren: Frances, Lila

PAXTON, Ann;' At her
home, Tempuanceville, Ont.,
on Friday January 15, 1954,
Annie BaH, beloved wife of
James Paxton II.nd dear mother
or Stewart, Isabel (Mrs.' George
Forrester) and. the late Edward
Paxton, ill her 79th year.

The Juneral was held from
the Thompson Funeral Home on
Saturday, January 17. Inter
ment King City Cemetery,


